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HUNTS THE LINE TODAY
Tomorrow

FEATURETTES
Isis Semi-Wee- kly tiv Wire News
Path Colored Review

-- Sunshine Cmedy o
"HOLD ME TIGHT"

Pastor Mcllivain Details the
History ofKnox Presbyterian -- Isis DeLuxe Orchestra

DOCK SITES WILL
RECEIVE HEARING

Woman's Club Has Trio of Prominent
.Speakers on Tonight's Program.

Pensacola women intend to learn the
Inside facts of the municipal dock site
agitation and have arranged an open
meeting for tonight at which time three
prominent men will speak on municipaldocks. The meeting will be held at 8
o'clock in the Red Cross rooms over
Reed's bakery. All citizens are invited
to attend.

The speakers will be' Capt'. Paul P.
Stewart. Judge M. G. Hoffman and F. F.
Bingham. After the speaking a series
of questions designed to bring: out the

Alclver, of Florala, Ala. The first ser-
vice was held by the new pastor, Feb.
2, 1911. February 3 the session met to
receive as mejnbers from the First
church, Mrs. N. Andrews, Charles
H. Gingles, Mrs. R. M. Shackleford,
Mrs. Annie de la Rue, Miss Fannie F.
Gingles, Miss Sarah A. Gingles, Mr.

THEN -

Mat.
17c-28- o

Night
28c -- 55c

As the woman who rellnguishedwith a shrug those things in life
most women hold most dear forwhat? She was later to learn.

'Madam Peacock'
TODAY 11e-17- c
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"POLLY
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HARRIS CHAPLIN in
OF THE STORM COUNTRY"

in "THE PURPLE RAYS'
TOMORROW

BENNETT in "HAIRPINS"

IT Dil EAT

33 1-- 3 Percent Off

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOT LIMITED
I

BUT THE SUITS AND OVER-
COATS ARE

The chance of buying one of our $25.00

M' $75.00 Huits or Overcoats for $16.67

to $50.00 la ax open as Central Park as
Ion it as they lant. ,

MEN'S SUITS AND O'COATS

tM.W valut--s for $16.67
$:'7.&0 values for .$18.33
f.O.tiO value for .... .. .$20.00
;.:.. 00 valu;s for $23.33
; :o.0tl valuta for'...... $26.67
i vaJu'sn for $28.33
.'13.00 values for $30.00

u.oii values for $33.33 J

x, t o value for $36.67 1

V.3U values fur $38.33 j

value for .$40.00
.,.' values for .$43.33
.,..ud vuli:es for .$50.00

! a:itc. underwear, sweaters,
i nion suits, gloves, high top
i hoes. chirtc, hats and caps
.. 3 percent off.
i .Ik Chtrtt and Bath Robes, Half Price.

SINCI IC.79 I

P hS J) PENSACOLA
DtOCK FLORIDA

CATS CAUSE HOUSE
I!INMATES ALARM;

Pe'ico (Aid Called to Quiet Noise
FeCre Visitors In the Early Hours. I

;

A case of miwtaken Identity in which
Keverul cats were the principal charao ,

trn waa the cause of a diligent searcU
l.y the police In a vain effort to lioate
would-b- e burglars early-yesterda- morn- -

Ing.
' S

I'.enldents of a Palafox street apaVt- -

ment notified the police that a burglar,
with several confederates, was making
a determined attempt to break intoHheh--

apartment. The police answered
hurr? tall and after gum-shoein- g arouiid ',

for some time the noise was heard again
in a nearby room and on the root.

With ail the utensils of a bad man at I

M9 ready lor Instant action, revolver aij

TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come"
John Fox Jr.'s Story of the Kentucky; Mountains. A Play Full of Comedy

and Sfure to Please. In Three Acts.

NEW VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
Reserve Your Seats in Advance.

Box Office Open from 11 to 2 and 5:30 p. m. Reserved Seats, 75c.
General Admission, 55c.

Hi I --mil It '

. tfLot U
GERTRUDE STEELE CHAMBERS

Who Will Lecture on Applied
I Psychology
GARDEN THEATRE JAN. 11-1- 9

Inclusive, at 8 O'clock.

; Do you radiate enthusiasm, ce

and optimism, or must you continually tight
moods of depression?

Are you buoyant, full of energy, and the
joy of living or do you barely drag along
through life?

primed and levelled and billy firmly grlrA; ne . officers will be elected- - for the en-pe- d.

tin- - officers tip-toed- ly approach BUnK year, after which the members
the scene of activities of tne burglars. .

f.njoy a silver tea. This meeting
The policeman's night eye, the ver- - waa to have taken place last Wednesday,

ready search llsht. was flashed , when tut was postponed, due to the death cf
the officers entered the room solely oc- - Mrn jurschman.
eupled by the burglar and aides and a

Dr. W. E. Mcllwain, pastor of the
Knox Presbyterian church for the tast
three years, yesterday, on the celebra-
tion of the tenth anniversary of the
church, incorporated in his regular
morning sermon an interesting sketch
of the history of the church and its
accomplishments since organization.
The church history, compiled by Dr.
Mcllwain, will be printed in booklet
form and a copy given to each family
represented in. the membership of the
church.

In the booklet will be included t:e
names of the total membership of the
church, 200, and the namea of the .59
charter members. 35 of which are res-
idents in the city at the present time.
About twenty of the charter members
were present at the service yesterday
morning.

Reports show the church and.it? va-
rious organizations have attained
splendid growth during the past ten
years and a large amount of work ac-

complished.
Tha history of the church, given by

Dr. Mcllwain yesterday, wag in brief,
as follows:

History of Mission Sabbath School.
The First Presbyterian church of

Pensacola, November 24, 1902, appoir.t-e- d

C. V. Thompson to confer with the

ri &

id yk.
late C. F. Zeek, George W. Johnston
and A. D. Morrison In reference to
locating a Mission Sabbath school in
the northeastern part of the city on
what was at that time known as
Stoddard-ave.,- " now Twelfth-ave- ..

The first "service was held In a little
store room, Jan. 4, 1903. The day was
bright and balmy. About. 70 persons
were present and the work was begun
under the most favorable auspice-- .

The first rally day after the organi-
zation showed an verage attendance
of 51. In 1904 the largest attendance
wag 110, but the yellow fever outbrcak
ir. the city that year reduced the at-

tendance to 60. ,.
; The year 1907 was one of the great-
est discouragements, j The attendance
was irregular and averaged small.

The school continued to make seme .
I

progress and by the generosity of one
man it was enabled to secure a perma-
nent home and grow into a chur-.- ..

William Fisher. Sr.,' an elder in the
First church, provided in his will that
$?,500 should be given to the mission,

'nmviflflA'k. Kimilar amount was given
by, members of the church and others
to secure grounds and ereot a build-

ing. These sums were increased by j

a fortunate investment in lots. A net
sum of $6,200 was raised. With This

amount five lets in New City tr--

were purchased and the present Knox
church building erected. The new !

church began its wofk entirely free
of any' debfef-v,- .

Knox Church Organized."
A commission of the Florida Presby-

tery met in the church building on the
evening of January 8, 1911. Present
were: Rev. Lynn R. Walker, modera
tor. Rev. J. S. Sibley, Rev. H. C Cush-ma- n,

and Elder W. S. Garfield. The
meeting was opened by Rev Lynn
Walker and W S. Garfield was elect-

ed clerk.
After the purpose of the meeting

wi.s stated the following persons if-- ,

dicated their nesire to unite in form-

ing the new church:
Mr. ai.d Mrs. C F. Zeek, Mr. and!

Mrs. George W. Johnston. ' Walter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Morrison.

Misses Ke.ie. Ohristene and Kathleen)
Morrison, Miss Sallie McLean, Master
John C. McLean, Mr- - and Mrs. James
M Gillis. Mrs. W. L. Morgan. Mrs. D
F. Suggs, Miss Kathleen Suggs. Miss
Mary Vetter, Dan D. Dougles, Master
Angus Douglas, Harry Phelps. Mr- - and
Mrs. W. F. McElwee, Master Ra'ph
Foutez, Miss Gertrude Foutez. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Breen, Mrs. E- - Hill, Mrs.
Grace E. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Boracker, Mrs. Emma Perry. Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wilson, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Clay White, Mrs! E. B- - Calhoun,
A. H. Green, Jr., Mrs. Versie Burn-heise- r,

Mr. and Mrs- - E. ' C. Foutez,
Mrs. A. R. Bingham, Mr. and (Irs.
F. F. Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Oerting. Mrs. A. C. Wicke, Henry
Wicke. Alfred H Wicke, Herman H.i
Wicke, Walter E. Wicke, Ed F. Wicko,
Mrs. Mary E. Turner, Mrs. George
Turner, Mrs. J. W. Hyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.
Bethworth- -

Of the 59 members all were from the
First church with the exception of
three. The new church was given the
name of the Knox Presbyterian church
of Pensacola and the following officers
elected: Elders C. F. Zeek. A. D.
Morrison, George W. Johnston. Dea-- j
cons J. M- - Gillis, W. F. Breen and;
C. S. Bonacker. Trustees F. F. Bing- -

ham, C. J. Oerting and Walter Bets- - j

worth- -

The newly organized church imme-

diately chose as pastor, Rev. K. L.

Lecture Free :You Are Cordially Invited to
Be Present- -

If you are unhappy, disappointed or unsuccessful in your life. Applied
Psychology will put you on the road to happiness and success. The meth-
ods "are so practical that you' can take them right home, 'put them into
practice and-ge- t results 'immediately along the lines of health, character,
personality, business or social attainment. Thousands have been brought
oack to health, ' happiness and efficiency through the understanding and
application of ' these methods. GERTUUDK STEELE CHAMBERS' work
is so unique that this is the opportunity of a lifetime. You cannot afford
to miss it.

and Mrs. C. B. Vetter and Miss Nellie:
Andrews from the First Methodist1
church. I

During the year 1911 additional)
members received into the church were
Cade E. Shackleford, Mrs. Susie
Shackleford and Miss Dessie Shackle-
ford from the' Gadsden Street Metho-
dist church; M. E. Morey and Mrs-Louis-

G. Morey from' the Third Pres-
byterian church, Rochester, N. Y.;' E.
B. Calhoun from the Gadsden Street
Methodist church- - Messrs. Shackle
ford and Morey were added to the
board of trustees.

During the first year of the church's
history, the following additional mem-
bers were received: Mrs. W. W. Pur-d- y

Donald McLelland, W. W. McLel-lan- d,

from the First Presbyterian
church; Mrs. Minnie Green from the
Southern Methodist church, DeFuniak i

Springs. Young people of the church
received into full communion on pro-
fession of their faith were: Dove

White, Marjory Bingham, Graham
White, George Adams and Frances
Morey. Before the year closed the
church received into its membershipon profession: Miss Addie Bogan, and
by letter from the Perdue Hill. Ala.,
Presbyterian church, Mrs. M. E. Big-
ger, Miss Annie May Bigger and Wil-
liam Wallace Bigger. From the First
Presbyterian church, Angus McKin-no- n,

Mrs. Marie Burrow, Miss Nellie
Burrow, W. Y. Lewis, M. McLelland
Lewis, Mrs. W. Y. Lewis and CalvinC.'Lewi From the Gadsden Street
Methodist church: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Stewart. Mrs. Sylvia Stewart; from
the St. Andrews church, Mrs. May
Johnston; Second Presbyteriart church,
Memphis; Mrs Laura M. S. Miller;First church, Pensacola. AIrs. AH at
George, and on nrhfceclnn -r ui laiii,J. M. Smith. Cordelia Adams and
Margaret Mclver.

The church membership of 59 at thetime of organization in one year grewto 1(M. ,

Knox Church Manse Built.
The new church, six months after or-

ganization, determined, to Secure a
home for. the pastor . On Julv 11. ian
plans were accepted 'and a loan for
tnai purpose decided on. The manse
was completed by Jan. 8, 1912, at a net
cost of $3,260-14- . The building com-
mittee Consisted Vlf XV TP Tlyaa-r- , ( T f

Oerting and J. M. Gillis! Mr. Breen
superintended the building of the
manse. The building on a lot ad-
joining the church is now valued at
$10,000. The Dorcas Society of the
church greatly assisted in the building
of the manse and were unfailing in
their Interest. The building is practi-
cally free from debt.

The church has received into its
membership since its organization, 195
members. Its total membership is
now more than 200. Since its organi-
zation the Knox church has spent $13.-22- 8

for congregational expenses and
$15,915 for benevolences. .

Officers Elected and Installed.
December, 1917, A- - S. Johnston, for

merly an elder in the Second Presby-
terian church, Birmingham, was add-
ed to the eldership of the Knox church,
John R. Lewis and Henry Wicke were
added to the board of deacons, June,
1918. Don McLelland was elected an
elder in September, 1919, and C. F.
Stewart, Clinton Tompkins and A. H.
Wicke elected deacons.

Since the organization of the church
it has lost by death from- its member-
ship, George W- - Johnston, one of the
original elders and clerk of the session,
and C. F. Zeek, one of the three origi-
nal elders, clerk of the session since
May, 1915, treasurer of the church,
treasurer of the Presbytery of Florida,
and superintendent of the Sabbath
school, and Henry T. Wicke. who was
a deacon at the time of his death.
Departmental Reports for Past .Year.

The session of the church has re-

ported 23 ' meetings held during the
past year, a representation at all the
meetings of the Presbytery and Synod
and the privilege to receive into full
communion 62 new members.

The board of deacons, composed of
six members, has held frequent meet-
ings with-- the session during the year
and has submitted the following re-

port: Received on the pastor's salary.
$1,200; for revival meetings, $250; all
other cngregational expenses, $545;
balance on hand, Jan. V 1921, $6-65- .

Total, $2,001.65. A; H. Wicke. treas-
urer. For benevolent causes, $1,932.11;
gifts to Palmer college, $5,200. Total
$7,132.11. A. S. Johnston, treasurer.

The Dorcas Society has reported for

relation of the railroads to the docks
win ue propounaea ana aiscussea.

It Is expected that tonight's meeting
will be one of the most important yet
held by the Woman's Club and a large
attendance both of men and women is
expected.

MURPHY TO BE SENT
FOR ALABAMA PRISONER

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. ?. (Special.)
Governor Hardee today made request
upon the governor of Alabama for the
surrender and return of one L. R. Mc-vo- y,

fugitive from justice, charged with
the crime of uttering a worthless check,
committed In the county of Escambia.
Michael J. Murphy Is named as agent
on the part of the state of Florida to
receive and return the said McVoy to
this state.

SPANISH WAR VETS
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Col. W. F. Williams Camp, No. 9.
United Spanish War Veterans, will hold
an important meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock when the auditing committee will
report and officers for the ensuing year
will l.e installed.

Col. R. M. Cary, past department com-

mander, will bo installing officer, er.d
1'ant Department Adjutant John Massey
will be master of ceremonies.

MARINE TAKES HOUSE
ON ZARRAGOSSA STREET

V. J. Klume, marine, was placed under
arrewt late Saturday night at Baylen and
KarragosNa and held on charges of being
drunk, disorderly and resisting arrest.
Johnny Humphreys and Johnny Hpl- -

the call for police sent
the house and upon their ar- -
marlne is said to have strong- -

lv obtected to their entry. Inmates of
the liouse had left the place and many
people had gathered on the other side
of the street to watch the outcome of
the affair. . t, .".

When the officers attempted to break
n the marine is said to have threatened

tQ Kill the first man to nter, swinging
a chair to give force to his threat.. The
two officers entered and after free use
of a club the marine was taken to- - the
utatlon.

1 ivJJ; V.V Tfl
MEET AT TEMPLE BETH EL

;
Tne ladies of the Benevolent Society

of Temple Beth El will meet tomorrow
oftornoon at the temple. At this meet

CARPENTIER SAYS

HE IS OPTIMISTIC

French Boxer Believes He Can Beat Jack
Dempsey.

,j,
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 9. Georges Car-

pentier, champion heavyweight pugilist
of Europe, in an interview in the Tele-gra- af

today, regarding his coming tight
with the world's champion. Jack Demp-
sey, expressed optimism over the out-
come. He said it would be a hard f.ght
but that the result was not for him to
prod let.

"Im rather inclined to be optimistic,"
Carpentier declared, "even if it were to
occur tomorrow.

He had nothing" to otfer regarding defi-

nite arrangements as to where the fight
is to be held.

"Whether I retire from the boxing
game depends upon the result of the
match with' Dempsey." Carpentier said.
"If 1 am beaten I will retire, if not I

probably shall go on fighting for some
time."

One of the main reasons for his cora- -

Ing to Holland Carpentier said, was
to visit the land of his wife s birth.

In an exhibition match last night with
the Belgian boxer, Lenaers, Carpentier
astonished the Dutch sportsmen by his
cleverness. "He is even better than
we expected," said one of them. "He
can land five blows where another man
lands one."

Carpentier said he might meet Frank
Moran of Ilttsburg before his tight with
Dempsey.

OFFICERS TAKE TWO

STILLS AND BEER

Tarrant Gives Mike Murphy First Les-
son In Still Raiding Yesterday

Morning.

Constable Mike Murphy was given a
rough breaking in as an official yester-
day at the hands of Law Enforcement
Officer Tom Tarrants when the latter
officer took the constable through a
swampy, marshy country in a still-rai- d

near Millview. After about three or four
hours wading nuid and slush the two
officers took two copper stills and a ne-

gro.
Calvin Sims was placed under arrest

on charges of owning and operating a
still by the two officers. In the raid
about 500 gallons of mash and" beer were
destroyed. The officers brought back a
sack of sugar, a coat, which the negro
stated was his; and a can of potash.

The beer was ready to be run and the
negro stated to the officers, according
to their report, that he was preparing to
make the run last night. The two
stills were found one on each side of
the McLaughlin railroad. One was about

capacity and the other about

Dr. Wilmer S. Hall
has moved from the Ma-

sonic Temple to 326 to
328 Brent Bldg.

A curved hammer to tap the keys
has been invented to enable a per
son to use a typewriter while wear- - i

ins gloves. '

Senator Mark Smith !

Senator Mark Smith, Arizona
Democrat, who was beaten for re-

election,, has been named by Presi-
dent Wilson as a member of the
International Joint Commission on
Canadian boundaries. He succeeds
R. E. Glenn, of North Carolina.

FIELD DIRECTOR

IS ENTHUSIASTIC
Wallace Leaves Pensacola After Trip

of Inspection In Interest of
Community Service. ".

Roy Smith Wallace, director field de-

partment, National Community Service,
left Fensacola Saturday night for points
in CJeorgia after a few days' . visit In
Pensacola to the local Community Ser-
vice club.

Mr. Wallace said there were great re-
sponsibilities in Fensacola for the de-

velopment of playground work with chil-
dren and eventually adults and said that
he regretted to see a curtailment in
the playground work here as was neces-
sitated when the forces of the local
Community Service was reduced.

The playground work .when it is right-
ly carried on. Mr. Wallace said, was the
very best medium for the development of
childhood as a whole i and that besides
physical and mental development it

Inculcated in children a proper sense of
values In dealing with, their fellows, a
sense of fair play and tended for clean
living and right thinking. Once a play-
ground work Is fairly launched in a city
the work goes on of itself, he said. In
addition to the playground work, Mr.
Wallace favored the introduction of so-
cialized and specialized athletics.

Mr. Wallace has just recently come
from Jacksonville. There he says the
playground work is well developed. Leo
A. Waters, playground director with the
local Community Service when curtail-
ment of its work became tiecessary, has
been employed In Jacksonville by the
city commissioners as director of the
playground department for the city of
Jacksonville. W. S. Abernathey, execu-
tive secretary of the local C. S., has tem-
porarily retired from C. S. work and
leaves the city about Feb. 1 for Bir-
mingham, where he will engage in
business for himself. Miss Bertha Lich-te- n,

girls' work director, succeeds Mr.
Abernathey as executive secretary. The
Community Service work filled a great
need In Pensacola in connection with
work for the service men and was" be-

coming a large factor in developing the
Community work and spirit of the city
under the leadership of Mr. Abernathey
and Miss Lichten. A splendid playground
program was launched and being well
developed. .

n n :: n :::: n n s ::
it 1
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MRS. MARY TOUART.
Mrs. Mary Touart. nee McCloskey,

wife of Frank Touart, died at the fam-
ily home at Fisherville yesterday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. Other than her hus-
band she is survived by her mother.
Mrs. McCloskey, two children. Ethel
and Mrs. A. E. Baker; two brothers, T.
I. McCloskey and James O'Neil, and a
sister. Mrs. K. .R. Colford, of St. Louis.

The funeral services will be held at
St. Michael's church this morning at
9:30 o'clock. Rev. Father Fullerton con-
ducting the services. Burial will be
made in St. Michael's cemetery. Pall
bearer will be William Fisher, Walker'
Wllkins, Wilkins Davenport. W. . F.
Wright, Thomas Hollihand and James
Copse. .

RICHMOND GOES TO
MOBILE FOR TOW

The Aikca tug Richmond sailed yes-
terday for Mobile to pick up twoxbarges
to be taken to Tampico, where it lis ex-

pected a return tow will be obtained.

The Italian bark Rosa M., arrived in
port yesterday from the Mediterranean
for cargo.

The Italian steamer Auguste Fore-sen- eo

sailed for Gibraltar yesterday. She
came in from Galveston for bunkers and
has grain cargo.

The German steamer Marie, which
came in early in the week for bunkers,
has sailed for Hamburg.

K. C.S HAVE FIVE
. TEAMS IN BASKETBALL

A lively meeting of the Knights of j

Columbus athletes was held at their
hall'Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock when
plans for gym work and formation of
various teams was discussed by those
present. A five-tea- m basketball league
was planned and a meetiftg will be held
tonight before practice at which time
captains will be named.

Volley ball and indoor baseball teams
are planned by the members of the or-

ganization and all candidates for places
are asked to meet at the hail at 6:30
o'clock. Other members must report at
7:30 o'clock.

DEPARTMENT ANSWERS
ONE ALARM YESTERDAY

One small fire called out the 'depart-
ment yesterday when the home of A.
Brown. West Garden, was burned slight-
ly. The fire was said to have been
probably started from a defective flue.
The department requests that all flues
in the city be thoroughly cleaned and
special men will be sent out for this
purpose to any one calling telephone 4o
135.

halr-ralsln- i; scene presented itself. Some,
four or live feline Intruders, all battle 1

arrayed und ready for opening fire ' at J

the approach of the lirst Intruner. were
promiscuously stationed at strategic
points hi the room. The trip to the
roof revealed a similar horde of thiev-
ery, whereupon the occupants of the
Kpurtitnt bade the officers goodnight
and dreams of penco and blissful quietude
enveloped the household for the few
remaining hours until dawn.

Tho Journal's Advertising
Rate Is the same to all.

BLANDS RECEIVE

MANY MESSAGES

Come Are Concrntulstory and Others
Aro Condolences.

(Dy Astocvated Press.)
r..l,i:KSH. X. C.. Jan .!. Since

publicity has been given to
the fact that Heuben Btand. of Rober-sonvill- e.

Beaufort county, was the proud
fjther of .14 children. Mr. and Mrs. Bland'
have been deluged with letters from, per-ro- r-

nil over tho I'nlted States and
Canada.

The letters aro from women and men.
rcerpt3Trom a few of the letters fol-
low:

A man In Ohio writes:
."I read the story about your large

family aloud to my wife. 'There's a man i

.who ought to be given a medal." I told ;

her, 'There's a man who ought to be
banged." she retorted."

A writer in Oregon sent this:
"Reuben. Reuben. I am thinking, j'ouare Quite a man.
"To, jour- health I am drinking.
"You have done what fev men can '

do."
From Navarre, Ohio, Mr. Bland re-

ceived this:
"I'm the father of eight children and

I have an awful time keeping them in
food and clothing.

"I've worried a lot. but since reading
about your big family. I realise that
I'm a lucky guy."

REMOVAL Dr. R. A. Brown
. has moved from 315 Brent
Building to 209 Blount Build-inf- f.

Phone 1772.

Office Supplies
Filing Cabinets

Desks
Chairs

Transfer Files

Everything for the Office

Mayes Printing
Company

' "The Quality Printers"
20-- 22 W. Government St.

Phone 181.

Franklin Oerting, president; Margaret
Purdy, vice-preside- Lamor Rosier,
secretary; Bertha Graham, treasurer
C. L. Tompkins, superintendent. Given
to home missions. $9.50. Amount on
hand, $1.20. ' . .

1

Sunday School Report for Year.
Total receipts, $801-41- . Disburse-

ments: Thornwell orphanage. $188:
foreign missions, Mexican work,
$134.83; Armenian relief. $26; litera-
ture, $196.01; organist, S70; picnic,
$14.95; Christmas entertainment,
$18.22; flowers for funerals, $54.72;
delegate to DeFuniak. $15; supper for

men's class, $16.55. Total, $734.28-Cas-

on hand, $67.13. Gftnd total.
$801.41.

The I'nited States has more than
one-thir- d of the swine in the world.

The words "Feace and Victory" will
have a holier meaning when you have
paid your income tax.

Heavy Cold? Chest
AH Clogged Up?

Don't Give it a Chance to
s rSet In" Use Dr. King's

New Discovery

DON'T let it get a start. Dr.
New Discovery will get

right down to work, relieving the tight
feeling in the chest, quieting the rack-
ing cough, gently stimulating the
bowels, thus eliminating the cold
poisons. Always reliable.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.No harmful drugs. Convincing, healing

- taste that the kiddies like. All drug-
gists, 60 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

For ccldsandconghs

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pepV in work or play? ;

oure constipated! .The stimubtinr i
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy, makes the bowels

wuu, rvii druggists, C.

Prvmpfyfarit Grip! i

the past year: To the manse fund,
$200; to the new church building fund,
$200; to the Graham . building fund,
$50; to the Armenian fund, $10; to the
Thornwell Orphanage, $10; for. tuning
of piano at church, $15; flowers for fu
nerals, $12; electric lights at church,
$32; mission fund on hand, $31; special
fund on hand, $10.48- - --Total, $570.48.
Mrs. W. L. Morgan, treasurer.

Report Knox Aid Society
The Knox Aid Society was organized

April, 1920, with the following offi-
cers: President, Mrs. D. R. Curtis;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Walter
E. Wicke. Total '

membership, ten.
Donated to St. Nicholas fund, $3 00;
for church lights, $70; for new church
fund, $100. Total, $173.
Report Senior Christian Endeavorers.

Officers: ) President, Miss Sallie Mc-

Lean; vice-preside- Miss Margaret
Morgan; corresponding secretary, Miss
Maggie Ingram; recording secretary,
Miss Gertrude Munn; treasurer, Don
McLelland. Active membership, 9.

Best things done in 1920: Organized aj
Junior C- - E. Society, organized an in -

termediate C E. Society; became a;
member of the Pensacola C. E. Union,!
assisted in organizing a C. E. society in j

Milton.
Disbursements since April, 1920:;

Foreign missions, $10; all South Dixie
campaign, $10.83; expenses delegates
to New Orleans, $60; orphans home,
$1912; flowers for funerals, $21; lit-

erature. $20.35; social expenses, $29 50;
ueiega.Lt; iu uuian, ?u..lu, i,uta j

church, $30. Tiai, zut.'jv.
Report of Junior Endeavorers.

Organised April, 1920. Former mem-
bers Sunshine Band and Sunday
school, 41 charter members with pres-
ent membership of 45- - First officers;
President, William Sandusky; vice-preside-

Amy Doris Van Pelt; secre-
tary. Roberta Lee; treasurer, Kenneth
Purdy. President officers: President.
A9my Doris Van Pelt; .vice-preside-

Lucile Dickerson ; , secretary, Gladys
Ropke; treasurer, Louise Morgan.

Report: For new church building,
$30; woman's home, $19.60; for dinner
at Children's home, $1.60; foreign mis-
sions, $4; home missions, $4; for state
C. E. work, $4; balance on hand, $2.70.
Total, $63 90.

Report of Treasurer New Church
Building Fund.

A. F. Wicke, treasurer for the new
church building fund, reported up to
January 3, total receipts, $356.90.- -

Report Intermediate Endeavorers
Intermediate Endeavorers, organized

Nov. J, 1920, with 17 charter members.
Membership at present, 32. Officers:


